
Alumni & Parent 
PRAYER CARD

We invite you to pray with us to 
support the work of Wheaton College. 

Inside are 31 prayer requests, one  
for each day of the month.



1. Wheaton College: that our community 
will remain true to Christ and His Kingdom. 

2. Board of Trustees: for wisdom and 
insight as they determine policy and 
provide direction for the College. 

3. President Philip Ryken: that he will 
experience the love and wisdom of the Holy 
Spirit as he leads the College community. 

4. Senior Administrative Cabinet: that 
they will be good stewards of time, talent, 
and energy as they manage the affairs of the 
College, encourage their employees, and 
administer policies and programs. 

5. Deans and faculty: that they will pursue 
intellectual and spiritual growth with 
humility and grace and help students see 
the unity of all knowledge in Jesus Christ. 

6. College staff: that they will be satisfied 
and challenged in their work and exercise 
their abilities with integrity and sensitivity 
toward one another. 

7. Students: that each will grow in knowledge, 
faith, self-understanding, and love for the 
body of Christ in all its beauty.

8. Graduate school: for the kingdom 
preparation of students in clinical 
psychology, Christian formation and 
ministry, education, evangelism and 
leadership, and biblical and theological 
studies. 

9. Wheaton College Billy Graham Center: 
for effectiveness as the staff works to 
accelerate global evangelism. 

10. Multicultural Development: for grace 
and insight as the staff serves the student 
body effectively, and that the College would 
more fully reflect the unity and diversity of 
the kingdom of God.

11. Ministry and Evangelism: for student 
involvement in sharing the love of Christ in 
the Chicagoland area, across the country, 
and around the world.



12. Residence life: that residence directors, 
graduate resident advisors, resident 
assistants, and community life council 
members will have wisdom to recognize 
and meet the needs of students in their care. 

13. Chaplain’s Office: that the chapel 
program will nurture students’ commitment 
to corporate worship and spiritual growth. 

14. Student Care Services: that students 
will continue to develop good physical 
and emotional health habits and be 
strengthened by the care they receive.

15. Center for Vocation and Career: that 
they will equip students to use their liberal 
arts education to thrive in careers that reflect 
kingdom values and honor Jesus Christ. 

16. Student leaders: that they will serve the 
campus and fellow students wisely and 
experience spiritual growth in the context 
of serving with a team. 

17. Missionary and international  
students: that they will adjust well to 
American culture, and for comfort amidst the 
stress of living away from family and friends.

18. First generation students: that both 
students and parents will feel encouraged 
and supported, and that the college 
experience will bind families together. 

19. Student financial needs: that no one 
will have to leave school due to financial 
hardship, and for summer and part-time 
jobs and internships. 

20. Athletic teams: that student athletes will 
experience spiritual growth through the 
stewardship of their physical abilities in 
the context of their team, share the love of 
Christ through words and actions, and travel 
safely to competitions. 

21. Student choral and instrumental 
groups: that their music will be an offering 
to God as they perform locally, nationally, 
and internationally.



22. Global Programs and Studies: that 
students will embrace opportunities to 
develop intercultural competencies that 
foster effective global citizenship and 
Christian witness.

23. Summer and off-campus study  
programs in Chicago, at HoneyRock, in 
the Black Hills, and around the world: that 
students will gain wisdom and insight about 
God’s world and grow spiritually through 
these experiences.

24. Summer ministries: for students who travel 
to various parts of the world and share the 
gospel through Student Ministry Partners. 

25. College and student publications: 
that Wheaton magazine and student-
run publications such as Kodon and The 
Record will be used to honor the Lord in 
communicating news about Wheaton. 

26. Marketing Communications: that they 
will respond to positive and negative media 
coverage with humility and insight and 
manage the College’s social media accounts 
with grace and patience.

27. Financial and spiritual needs: that 
through prayer and generous giving, God’s 
people will faithfully continue to support 
his work at Wheaton.

28. Prospective students and families: that 
they will sense God’s leading to Wheaton 
and provision for their future. 

29. Young alumni: that recent graduates will 
be encouraged by the faithfulness of God 
and the learning they received at Wheaton 
as they look for employment and make wise 
decisions in early adulthood. 

30. Alumni Association Board of Directors: 
for insight as they represent alumni concerns, 
and as they support and encourage Wheaton. 

31. Wheaton alumni, parents, and friends 
around the world in missions and 
the marketplace: that they will be bold 
witnesses to the gospel of Jesus Christ in their 
communities and callings.
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